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As per recommendation cf the State Levei Recruitment Con-.nrissicn for Class iV Fosts. ihe
ioilouling cendldaies afe appoiniei to the posi ailrl vasancy as shown beiow against his./her name with
effect from the date of loining in the scale of pay as shov;n below. subject to fuifilment of the iollowing terms
and conditions and subject to saiisiactory Nctaiized Affidavit submitted by the cancjiciates as per the
Perscnnel(B) Departnrent O.M No. ABP.7B|2A21!A1 , dated 1gl11i2A2i in the format prescrioed therern
iegaiding charactsr anc antecedents and subject to satisfactory verification cf documents anC undertakifigs
submrtted by the candidates(s)

The eandidates so appolnted'rvlll nct be gover-ned by the exisiir:g Assam Services iPensioni Ru1es,

1 969 and orders issued there under from tinre to timc The'y wlll be governeo by a nev.r set of Pension Rules

uncier the "New Defined Contributlon Pension Scheme".
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The fo'owing are the Te'ns and conditions of service for the appointee:

i Drriing hjs/hef setv-ice pericd, he/she may be deouted +r. r-lislher services may be piaced on
::':#'-i::' 

or on secondmenr basis to any other-J-orn**", sub-orciinate oificei publicotruiur utloeriaking I sociely'/ l'lission ui'idei" ihe state'Govt. within and outside the slatehavinC the same lav sa?re aaj C:a!- -. ,

Govt. 
_ _€j .*r;F e;,u vidue pdv lar a perrcc oe,ded and specifier! by the $tate

while on such Deputation or on atlachtne.rt er piaced on secondmeni liasis helshe shailcontlnue to be guided by the Assam Civii Se.vrces (Conduct) Rules, 1965 and A.ssarSeryices (Discipiine & Appeai) Ruies i964.
2 The services af any seielted candidate found to have furnished false/ ialsified informationregarding educational quailflcation/ casiei gendei",' EWS status etc. in his/ her appiication anddetected subsequently, wtii bre terminated ancj legal action wiii aiso be laken as per iaw.3 Any seiecteci candrdate for ciass lv Post found to be overqualifiedlfcuno i. nrr" .u"opr".""a

information about over eciucational quaiification, in terms oi tne advertisement during enky 1n
the servtce, h;s/her service wili i:e terminatecj and also iegal actlcn ,.vill oe takei as per
NOIMS,

4^ lf a Candidate or any of his/her iamily members is availing benefits under the Orunodoj
Scheme at the time of the appointment. helshe or the concerned family member shall
voiuntarily opt out of the Scheme. as per Orunodci Guidelines for getting appointment to the
Bost.

5. The appointee shall also have to furnish a signed undertakinglaffidavit at the time ef joining
as:'1,..........(Name), appainted as.............(Designation) in.....".......,.""..Depaftment af
Government of Assarn da hereby solennly aftirm and eieclare that, I voluntarily and
without dur-ess agree io ihe terms ans conditions mentioned in the appointmem order.
I also solemnly affirm and declare that ! satisfy all the qualifying criteria of the post to
which I am appointed ta. ! also declare that I do nat have more than cne wife tiving
{appiicable for male candidates) / have married a person who has wife living
(applicable for female candidates). I also further declare that I do not have more than
twa living children on or after H-A1-2021 from a single or multiple partners. Jn case of
any detectian ta the contrary in due course, I shall be summarily tiischarged from the
Serv'ice."

6. Further, the appcintee shail also have to submit a Notarized Affidavit as per provisions of the

Personnel(B) Depanment O.M. No AAP.7Bl2A21lA1, dated 18111!2021 . Format of the

affidavit is enclosed in ltnnexure-|.
7 Ths .^^^,^reo. chn,rtd ir.n in +h-,' 16c^6.tivq n!=ce of naqfinl bat\^r66n 1cl l,rnpl?O?1 in 'l5thi iile diJiruiil:u;i Uiiuuiu jii':i :ii l;:=it iE>P=L::rc PisLE u: fturrr''9

June/2023
I The service of the newly appointed candidates shall be regulated as per I'Assam Public

Works Grade -lV Sert'ice Rules-2021" issued vide Govt in PWRD Notification Nc. RBEB

2s0l20i TlPt.iili'i2, ciici. i 9.07 2c2 i

The candidale(s) are to report at the Olo the Executive Engineer, PWRD. Dholai & Sonai

Territorial Rcad Division, Dholai from 29-05-2023 to 31-05-202. with ail relevant original documents

for verification durinE the office hours.
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of informaticn.
TheDeputySecretarytctheGovtofAssam,PWRD(Esstt.B)Branch.Dispur,Guwahati-ofai.favcur

il:.Eiil?ttineer, pwD(Roads), Assam, chandmari, Guwahati-3 {or favour oi information .

The t.T. Nodal officer, oib'ln" ini.t-rngin."r, pwnb(noaos), Assam,. chandmari, Guwahati-3 for

informationwitharequesttoupioadtheaopolntmentietterinDepartment,s-concerned$Jeb.site.
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